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N ORDINANCE.

Prohibiting cattle, horses, sheep
and swine from running at larje in
the Borough ofLaporte,Pennsylvania:
Providing penalties for the violation
of such ordinance, providing suitable
enclosures for the empoundirg of
said animals at the expense of said
borough, and providing for appoint-
ment of Pound Masters and the prop-
er enforcement of said ordinance.

Section 1. He it enacted and or-

dained by the Town Council of the
Borough of Laporte, Pennsylvania,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority of the same, that it
shall hereafter be unlawful for the
owners, keeper or beepers of horses,
cattle, sheep or swine to permit said
animals or any of tliein, to run at large
upon the streets, alleys, lanes high-
ways or public places or upon private
property not owned, leased or control-
led by the owner, owners keeper or

keepers of such animals, within the
limits of the Borough of Laporte
Pennsylvania.

Section 2. The Town Council shall
provide a suitable lot, lots or enclos-
ures within the borough limits, for
the impounding of horses,cattle,sheep
or swine found running at large with-
in said borough limits. Said lots or

enclosures shall be properly fenced
and made secure for the purpose in-
tended, and the gates thereof shall be
provided with suitable locks and
fastenings, and all expense connected
with such pound shall be paid by the
Uorough of Laporte.

Section 3. The Town Council shall
annually appoint two persons to act
as pound master, whose duty it shall
be to immediately impound all cattle,
horse*, sheep or swine found running
at large within the Uorough of La-
porte, and within twelve hours give
notice to the owner, owners or keep-
er of said animal or animals that the
same have been impounded; or post
three notices in three of the most
public places within said borough
describing the animal or animals im-
pounded, and also that if the said
animal or animals so impounded is
not called for and all costs and expen-
ses paid within five days that the said
animals so impounded will be sold to
the highest and best bidder. Provid-
ing furthei that any owner or lessee
of real estate within said borough,
shall have the right to impound cat-
tle, horses, sheep and swine found
trespassing upon his or her premises,
in case the regularly appointed po"und
master refuses so to do or cannot be
readily found to act in the premises.
And iu order that this provision may
be readily enforced, it is hereby pro-
vided that one key to the lock or

fastening to the gate of such pound
shall be continually in charge of the
Secretary of /lie Town Council, who
shall iniinedialely deliver it to any
person making application therefor
for the purpose of impounding ani-
mals as herein provided, with notice
to owners as hereinbefore provided.

.Section 4. For each and every animal
, IDpoumled under the provisions of this-
ordinance, the owner or owners, keeper
or ki-ep'.-ls shall pay (lie sum of tilty centi-
lor eaeh day or fraction of a day that the
:-ai!ie shall be impounded. All such lilies
-hall he collected by the poundmastei',
before the release of ll.e animal or ani-

mals impounded, uud shall he kept by
him in payment of his services.

Section j. The poundmaster shall
have lull and entire care, maintenance
and custody of animals impounded under
this ordinance and is hereby authorized
to provide feed it necessary for the iit 1
pounded animal or animals unti! the
owner thereof shall secure their release
by the pa) mint of all tines and nil expen-
se:- incurred in their keeping. Provided
that alter three days personal notice to
the owner or owners, keeper or Keepers of
said animals, or five days notice by adver-
tisements, such animal or animals may
by sold under direction of the town conn
oil, and the proceeds of such sale, after

the payment of the pondinaster lor his
services and all expenses incurred in con-
nection with the impounding, keeping
and sale of said atiiin.ii or animals, shall
be paid to the owner or owners of said
animals il n| plication be made therefor
within one year from the date ol sale.

.-\u25a0letion ti. This ordinance shall take
eflect on the tirst dav of June, A.l>. I'.Mhi.

Section 7. VII ordinances or patts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereto' repealed.
May,'7, 1'.'06.

.1 AMKS M< T'A Itl.AXK, Pres.
Approved Mm S, l'.lO'i,

W. li. I» \ X I>A 1.1.. Burgess.
I Attest: 1". 11. IXiiIIAM. Secretary.

Administrators' Notice.
Kstate ol Sarah W hitmire, lale'ol l>nv

11U..11 Township. Sullivan countv, I'M.
deed.

Notice is hereby given that letters of

1 ndinitiistratio' e. t. a. ii|<ai the estate of
said decedent have been granted to the
111 lersigncd. All persons i nlrhled to

?aid esisie ar<* request d to make pay-
ment; an I those having claim* or de-
iiianiU agaiu»t the i-aiiie will 111.ike them
know without del**.

JOHN \V. PAXTwX,
Administrator, e. t, a.

Austin, I'M,, Jan., I'.MNi.

' Ilimaia Your HHUKU With t uitnu
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I Cheering words come from the big
trade and commercial agencies.
"Bradstreet's" in it's current review
of the state of trade says that fuller
appreciation of the real extent of the
appaling disaster at San Francisco
has had a sobering effect upon the
entire country, but it is recognized
that the disturbance through unpre-

cedented!}' hurtful, has been confined
to a comparatively small area of

country, and the rest of the nation,
contemplating as it does, prospects
of bountiful crops, and another year

jofgreat prosperity, finds itself alike
willingand able to give treely of its
abundance to help the stricken city
and state. In the lust analysis it is
felt that while the temporary effects
upon the.for instance, prices of se-
curities and commodities has been
depressing, it is likewise certain that
replacement on a scale hitherto un-
known will give employment to
within and without the section af-
fected and stimulate productive en-
ergies beyond measure.

Dun's Review says that devas-
tation on the Pacific coast and a
widened breach between anthracite
coal miners and eperators were ad-
verse trade factors of grtve local
significance, but the nation as a whole
is responsive to the favorable influ-

ence of good weather for spring busi-
ness, agriculture undertakings and
building operations?all of which
are on a scale never before approach-
ed.

There is a law in Pennsylvania
providing that councils have the
power to compel property owners to
lay pavements and make necessary

repairs. It might be well for our
council to take advantage of this law.
The law is as follows:
Section 1. Be it enacted, it, That
all boroughs are hereby authorized
and empowered to direct jind require
the grading, paving and repairing ufl
all sidewalks on the streets of dpi
borough, atid the construction ttlidJ
repairing 01 curbs and gutters at ih®.'
edge of the sidewalks by the bwrtw*
or owners of the lot or lots ofground
fronting thereon, in accordance with
lite general borough regulations.

Section (hi the refusal of the
owner or owners of the lot or lots, as

aforesaid, to comply with such re-
quirements and directions, tite offi-
cers t;f the boroughs may cause the
grading, paving, repairing, curbing,
rceurbing, guttering anil reguttering,
as aforesaid, to be do te at the cost ot j
such owner or owners of the lot or
lots, and may collect the cost there-
of and ten per centum additional, to-
gether with all chargesand expenses

112 rom each owner or owners, and may
illea municipal lien therefore against
such lot or lots.

Some noteworthy contributions
have been made to the fund for the
relief of the San Francisco sufferers,
but the Pittsburg Press tells of the
greatest ot all.

Comment has been widespread up-
on the fact that John I). Rockefeller,
worth anywhere front 500,000,1)00 to
31,000,000,000, s-nt his check for
#IOO,OOO. Carnegie worth probably
£100,000,000 also sent #IOO,OOO. Out
in San l'rancisco ex-Mayer Pliehtn,
who inherited one of the greatest
fortunes of that modern metropolis,
donated 1,000,000, and deserved trib-
utes have been paid to his generosi-
ty. But the greatest liberality that
we have any knowledga of in con-
nection with the relief work, was
displayed in a humble and unex-
pected qiuirtir. Titey passed the
hat for the sufferers iti the Pittsburg
Newsboys' sciioo: tin* other evening
and the "gamins ' so.called chipped
into the tune of yin. 0,10 hunlrod
thousand dollars apiece from Car-
negie and Hoekefcllei.' \\ by it

1 isn't a circiiiii-tiince con. par til with
ihc offering of Ih«-so Pittsburg news-

lie*. The«? great king-tiec million-
aire* didn't feel a penny lighter after
tliev had exhausted their K« nerosity,
IMore the ink no their cl.'S-ks was
dry, I'lMiu.tai 1 oho rolled into their
vaults to take the place of the de-

INirted $| H,IIINI. It.lt the "gamin*'*
like the widow whose mite Christ
talked atHiut, tis'k every penny out
of their own p< A 1,i\u25a0 1- toil there are

time* M lieu a pcnli.v looks hlgg.ir to
1 gamin than a million dollar check

/This Is the Place
«; To Buy Your Jewelry

in Town to Compare WithS
( the Quality that We are Giving j

/ You for the Low Price Asked. p
( Quality and moderate prices makes a force that S
\ irresistibly draws into our store the best patronage r

112 oft his section. Many years here in business, always J
S with a full line ot above suspicion; chosenC
i with a care and judgment commensurate with its «

\ desirability and adaptability to refine taste, makes \

t our store a safe place to invest. C
Repair work done on short notice and guaran-Q

\te- d. by skilled workmen. Your orders appreciated. XRETTENBURY,
RETTENBURY, )

<\u25a0 DUSHORE, PA. The

OL

HARDWARE^
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OB WOOD.

HEATERS;
ONE OP WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House furnishing Goods, Tools of Every
Description, Guns and Ammunition.

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

L lot of second hand stoves and ranges for sale cheap.
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and
Genera! Repairing, Roofing and Spouting.

S ut u<s I Q>ofe,l£iis6ore, Pa.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Fabrics for Easter Dresses
Whitever fabric you may favor?ail Woo! Silk ano

Wo >l, or tine Cotton, is here ?so many weaves xh ;t wt

can't attempt to describe them
I "int., all-wool Initiate, either dark or We have jnst opened a new lot a'

llii' new L'antel shades. I,t'n a popular Serpen with white ground and hlncK

ti. 'ric tor jrowns Tliev are eliecka and broken plaid?, tor

50, OS, 75c and SI.OO 50 cents

We show a ha r dsome line of stylish and serviceable
nvite ills t r |acket Suits? sft inch (inySuiting (or

SI.OO a Yard
Silk Petticoats Tailored Suits

W. li.tve reeeivi 1.1 Mother l"i "I th.i ? Whatever vuiirrequirement axtOHtvlp,
?'> 1 ' ' ''''' v ii( nr cost, in a tailored unit or<lre*M
i, I d Uu* . K«" I . i'Milt. A(lee , ... .
I . I. .1,1 Itlue, ? "ai'di'ial, Whit* *<"< k "illmeet it .Some linnd-

ai d H.nek. Tin * aiv only .">tKl Willie Kni-ter K<i«riiM are lieiiit;HIIOWII now

New Veilings New Dress Trimmings
li von want a »t)li«h V.-il eonie ami

C liivnew v 1-iiii? v "' I nave plenty 111 all ki.nl* tor ){owli*,anil*mid W'lint-
the ? .rreel »t\l«* and they d.»li t eo.-l

HO Ittanv kii dx and ilill.rei.l de
fcij(ii» thai we emit mention llirm here.

\/hite Goo:is Underwear
I*?»r or ?li* little H llitt* «? 2ii | ? ?? | i ?

V I . hiwi w. K...i
tl.n,l> i 1., ~, t,

W * have now rea.ly all
: ' tlit* «l«»irulMV WM»t|« lor n*«it, v% oiitvii mi«llawiilollielitie,?H.i .i*iiiiu> w.rl«"l sw i», | I, .I' i i . \u25a0 i

i, \u25a0 . rliililreil. >? hei N«r Von IIIIV llie lea*l e.\
. W|l Kill III"l.llltlW 1111 if ,|li.l 111.11. ..

| t ' tieiimie ur the very hittr«l,you are a**it/e<l
1 t'"»l it will Iw rinHi.

Subscribe for the News Item

does to Gate?, the captain of the
Chicago squad of the Wall street
plungers. The mayor of San Fran-
cisco ought to send these Pittsburg

newsies an acknowledgement on
San Francisco's official letter paper.
Theirs is real heartfelt sympathy.

Uncle Sam's postal inspector, A.
R. Lucas of Williamsport, unravel-
ed a unique case at Shamokin last
week. Monday afternoon a fourteen-
year old messenger boy for the Sha-
mokin postofflce started out to deliv-
er two special delivery letters. An
hour later he returned to the office
and told that he had been waylaid
by two foreigners who took the let-
ters. After having spent all Tues-
day evening antl Wednesday morn-
ing investigating the alleged robbery
and failing to find a single trace of
the robber, Postal inspector Lucas
cross ex amined the youth who
claimed to have been held up, and

after some time succeeded in induc-
ing the the boy to tell the truth
about the matter. The lad finally
confessed that he had lost the two
letters and fearing to tell the post

master, he had decided to tell the
robbery story in an endeavor to cov-
er up his carelessness.

Probably the highest prices ever
paid for California cherries were
realized last Monday at a Philadel-
phia commission merchant's estab-
lishments, when a box of the fruit
was sold at auction for $2,440.
The money was added to the Re-

lief Fund for the earthquake suffer-
ers. The cherries were the first re-
ceived this season from California,
and a box of them was sold at
auction, each cherry being offered
for Fale singie. About live hun-
dred commission merchant's and

Srs attended the sale. The first
rv sold for $lO5 and the others
for amounts ranging front §IOO

:lot!*n to 50 cents.

A new punishment has been in-

troduced in the Lancaster police
court for juvenile delinquents. In-
stead of imposing fines on boys
brought before hint for bad con-
duct, which in most cases have to
lie paid by parents, Mayor McCus-
key, where the cases are not 11a-

grant, compels the offender to read
aloud a chapter from the Bible. To

the average bad J boy this would be
more of a punishment than a fine

would be, and the chances are that
the reading may turn him from his
evil path.

Eleven thousand immigrants,
many, 1.0 doubt, of the lowest
class and wholly undesirable as
citizens, arrived in this country in

the port of New York recently. It

is high time the immigration law*
of this country were made more
stringent,for at the present time we
are getting the sen.ll of Europe and
with it many of the worst criminal -

the continent produces. I';:t up
theluiis against this class, lot il
t hoy are not good enough for Eu-
rope they are not good enough for

us.

As rural residents are experi-
menting the advantage of having
mail delivered at their doors
through the medium of free delivery
they should help to facilitate the
work of the rural carrier by having
boxes conveniently located so that
t lie currier will not be called upon
to dismount to receive or deliver
m iil from or to the boxes. If the
people desire to co-operate ami help
t luMnselves, it is up to litem to see

' that the carrier's work is helped
by good roads. They will lie the
gaiucr by them.

The last will and testament ~112 t|,,.

Lite Judge Hubert It Little hie* bo li

admitted to probate. It was made
on K« ptciiiber 11, I*o7. Ily It* tonus

.ill hi* entule, real and (term Hull, goes
to liU Wile, iN-tMiraliT Little.

75C PER YEAR

( 'I here have lieen '2i iO miles of good
roads constructed under the Sproul
rond law in this State, 200 miles
more will be made this year and ap-
plications are into increase the num-
ber of miles to 1000. All but five of
the counties have applied for the
share of road money this year, as
well as for their shares of the main-
tenance fund of $125,000. The dere-
lict counties are Dauphin, Jefferson,
Juniata, Lebanon and Schuylkill and
unless thev apply before May 1, their
shares will revert to the general
road fund, and will be added to the
sum set apart to be divided up
among'the counties next year.

The posoflitce department has de-
cided that children going to and
from school shall not be allowed to
got their parent's mail, so do not
blame the postmaster if your child-
ren are refused the mail. The
postofflce habit among children has
become a nuisance both to the pub-
lic and the postmaster, and the de-
partment has done wisely in mak-
ing this decision.

Mext years session of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, Methodist
Episcopal£couference will be held
in lyrone, the Ave presiding ciders
having decided unanimously to ac-
cept the invitation of the First
church of that, place, which enter-
tained the conference this year.
Tyrone Methodists will break all
records as conference hosts, enter-
taing the body two years in suc-
cession.

It has been discovered in Bran-

don Park at William sport, that an
insect resembling the "ladyhug",
is devouring the San Jose scale,
displaying a voracious appetite for
that destructive insect. As the la-
dybug is entirely harmless so far as
fruit trees are eoncerncd£itj\vould be
a great scheme if enough of flier.i
could be seemed to exterminate the
ravaging San Jose pests, although
it might put the, State official bug
hunters oat of business

Under the new State Treasurer
Berry, all school appropriations by
the State will be paid on"timo.
ThisVill he a reform. Heretofore
school boards at different places oc-
casionally have been compelled to
borrow money to pay expenses, al-

though there was plenty of money
in the State depositories.

At Tioga. Tioga county, on
Wednesday, Frederick Hughes, 8(5

years ofage, passed a way. He was
a s ui of Jep'tha Hughes, who laid
OUG lfughesville, and was probably
tin first child born in the town,

lie was born in a log house stand-
ing on the lot where now the bank
building is located. In his early
days he moved to Mitchel's Hun,
near Tioga, and became a very pros-
perous farmer.

_

Peter lUtsder, one of Hughcsville' ?
oldest and most substantial citizens
died Monday morning, My: 1 :.!iut|i

7s years- lie was only in a -'ion
time. Last week an ?tjieruiiou Wll-
resorted to. The deceas.»| 1
wife and the following children:
Mi.tou, ('lwuies uad Frank Re«ilei,

lof Mnghi -ville, .Mrs. Wild.mi 1 win!

\u25a0 Mrs. Howard VauDuskirk, of Haiti

I more; Koiiert A*, li -edcr, of Mtnicy,
I and Henry llveder.

Auditors' Notice.
In tlio I »rplt:iiii.' ? tinri »>i Si.iiumi <

111 rr: Ksttitr i>l Hi'ii amiii i IIIHKIHT<!«?<-\u25a0 I.
Notice lu"i't jfi\i-iiIti.it die utnlrr«ij{ii-

! i'i| I.hh been »|>|.<.>ii\u25a0'???! l>v llii- t trillion*'
' ('yiiri ot'Snlllvini t'uun'.v a- 4 A.iilrui ???

l"H-~ i;|h<ii i'*i'i ( liiii.- B'.'il ii> tiif nri-nma
;nl llitmi.ili Tiiiii.lu' l.xi'cinri . i t lint
litxl Mill mi'l IOHIHI'ICII! HI Kigitmin
riiraxiier iltftl., ui..l Ui malic itiaMrifiiiiion

JOl ihl tU'ltl IiiIIImI ill lilt' llttll'l* Ml oil 111
!dr. million altar tii*Bnaiii£ nl llir \u25a0 \ce|>

L itini* V I curl . IT w ill l>e given liy Iti<-
-.11.1 \lllllUll to all ptfM'li HIUT-'HI.-.J Hi
(In I'lll .-I AljiliunMii V\ «l»li K-ij., in
l>ii*|iori' mi Tlmrwlif, ill* l.'ih ilnv ui

A|Hit li|i*i iti 111 ii'cluon ». in . «t «kicli
li'ii**(ill |««rii"ii» *li«l| U rcuUiteJ In limkir
ili- ir ?\u25a0UiiiMi It-kirr «»i>l Au.hinr at l<« \u25a0!»
I'urii-.l Irotii oiMiiiiir In ufuli ? nt'l INIWL,

i 'lllii> .1. I Nil itaM, Auditor.


